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Studio Policies + Pricing 2019-2020 

 

Dress Code 

*Dancers cannot participate in class if they are not dressed 

appropriately. No necklaces, bracelets, watches, rings, or dangly 

earrings are permitted in classes. 

 

Ballet/Pointe- Pink Tights, Leotard, Ballet/Pointe shoes, hair must be in 

secure bun 

Hip Hop- Clothes that are easy to move in, sneakers with dark soles that 

won’t mark the dance floor, and hair must be pulled off face 

Jazz- tight fitting dancewear, jazz shoes for levels 1-3 (no shoes for 

levels 4-5), hair pulled back securely 

Contemporary/Improv- tight fitting dancewear, half-shoes for levels 1-3 

(no shoes for levels 4-5), hair pulled back 

Acro/Tumbling- tight fitting dancewear, no shoes, hair pulled back 

securely 

Tap- clothes that are easy to move in, tap shoes, hair pulled off face 

Modern- tight fitting dancewear, no shoes, hair pulled back 

 

 

Attendance 

Dancers must attend 75% of classes per month to remain enrolled in the 

class and be eligible for the end of the season show.  

 

 

Before + After Class 

No students are permitted to wait outside of the studio before or after 

classes without their parent or ride present. 

 

 

2019-2020 Pricing 

CLASS TUITION 

Registration $40 (one time fee for fall/spring semester) 

 

Prices following are per month: 

Unlimited (one student): $250 

Family Unlimited: $350 

45 min class: $60 

60 min class: $70 

75-90 min class: $80 (Thurs. students are an additional $35/mo to include 

monthly residency program) 

 

Tuition is due the 1st of the month. Any late accounts after the 5th of 

the month will be charged a $25 late fee. All tuition includes any 

pro-rates for holidays and partial months distributed evenly throughout 

the dance year September through May (August will be prorated 1 week of 

class, June will be prorated 2 weeks of class). No refunds. Must cancel 

tuition plan by the 25th of the prior month. 

(843)509-7641 

info@CreativeEdgeDanceCenter.com  

www.CreativeEdgeDanceCenter.com 


